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CHAPTER ~IV 
I 

I • 

• .. 

EXE>ERIMENT.A.i:_ .. 

Meltll1g points are uncorrected. Petroleum used 

throughout the investigation had b.p. 60-80°. IR _spectra 
I 

were r~corded in Beckmann IR-20 Spec·lirophotometer. UV 

absorption sp.ectra were mea$Ur'ed in Beckmann_ l.lU-2 

Spectrophotometer. 1H rqMR (80 MHz) were determined in 

.CDC13 , ,on a Varian-Spectrometer using trimetbyl silane 

as internal standard. 

139 NMR (illliR) were recorded at Va:rian Associates, 
. ' 

u.s •. '\., in a FT-80A Spectrometer by putt_ing _·t.he sample in 
' 

15 p· litres of ODCJ. 3 in a 1.7 rom capillarY tube. 

Mass S,P,ectra voJere determined by chemical ionisation 

method (methane ionisation)~ TLC ~xperiments were carried 

. out on silica gel G · (B.D.H) and Sf>ots were' developed in 

iodine· chamber •. 
I 

Basic alumina (s.M) and silica 1gel 120 mesh (B~D.H) 

were used for column chromatography. 

Extraction• 

Dried and powdered bark ( 10 Kg ) of· Sapiupt 

sebiferum Roxb. was· extracted ·with benzene ·in a Soxhlet 

apparatus for 36 hours. During the extraction a yellow 
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insoluble solid separated. out (identified :previously as 

3,4 -Di-0-methyl-ellagic acid by ~radhan46a). The extract 

was cooled to room temperature and the yellow insoluble 

solid was collected on a Buchner funnel by filtration. 

From the clear filtrate, benzene vms distilled off on 

water bath nnder water suction and a ·gurrnny residue (180 g) 

was obtained. 'J:he g;ummy residue was dissolved in ether 

(3 litre) and the ether solution was washed with 10% 

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution {4 x 500 rnl). The ether 

solution was washed _with water till· neutral. The neutral 

ether solution was dried (Na2so4 ) and the ether recovered. 

The gummy residue ( 160 g) was kept as neutral portion B 

and invest-igated 'Jvhich is discussed in Ohapter-V. 

The aqueous alkaline ·layer was extracted with e·~.her 

to remove arzy neutral material that might be present. This 

was then acidified with cold and dilute 10% hydrochloric 

acid (5 x 500 ml) when ·some insoluble solids separated out. 

The acidified solid solution was then extracted with ether 

and the etherial solution was v-,rashed vvi th 'Nater tili neutral \ 

and then dried over·anhydrous sodium sulphate. Ether was 

removed when a b>Ummy brown residue (10 g) was ob:bained. 

Chromatography of the above acidio_gummy. material (10~. 

The above gu~ material (10 g) being dissolved in 

minimum volume of benzene was ~laced over a column of active 

silica gel (300 g) .. The chromatogram was developed in petrol 
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and was eluted with ·the following solventsJ 

Chr....Q.Iill!lo.z.ralli!Y. of the aboE gumy material ( 1Q g)~ 

Table-I 

·----------------------------·------·------
Eluent Fractions Residue on m.p. 0 0 

250 m1 each evaporation 
-------- -- • ~~-\! ..... ___________ _ 

Petrol 1-~ Oil 

:Petrol: benzene 
(1:1) 

Pe·t;rol:benzene 
(2:3) 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene:ether 
(9:1)· 

Benzene :et.her 
(4:1) 

Benzene:ether 
(3:2) 

6-7 ~il 

8-13 

14-15 

16-21 

22-27 

28-33 

34-40 

41-46 

47-48 

49-58 

Oil 

Nil 

liil 

Solid 

liril 

Solid 

Oil 

Nil 

0 
. 290-300 

Gummy solid 310-20° on 
digesting 
wi ·t;h £.lie tha
nol 

---·-----------~-~--.......-...-- ~·--------~ 

Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford a~y solid material. TLO of Fractions 22-27 showed 

the homogeneity. Therefore fractions (22-27) were combined 

(300 mg). 
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!§imf.ication of the above 300 mg acic]) creuaration Qf 

methyl sebiferate.4Bb ,gQ. 

300 mg of the compotnld obtained by combining 

fractions (22-27) (Table-I) was dissolved in ether and 

cooled to 5°. To this was added well cooled etherial 

solution of diazomethane pre~ared from 1 g of ni troso 

metbyl urea and vias kept overnight. Next day, the excess 

of diazomethane was destroyed with acetic acid. The ether 

solution vv-as washed 'with water, 10r; NaHC03 solution and 

again with wat~r till neutral and was dried (Na2so4). 

Evaporation of ether yielded a gummy residue ( 285 mg). 

Qht9matogr:~l?)l.Y.,..Qf ,ihe above gug _ _m.a.terial ( ?_85 mg): 

J.solation of methy.i'sebifera·~ 46
b g.Q. 

The above gummy material (285 mg) dissolved UL 

benzene (2.5 ml) was placed over a column of alumina 

(25 g) deactivated with 1 m1 of 10% aqueous acetic acid_

The chromatogram was developed with petrol ·ruld was. eluted 

with the· following solvents (Table-II): 
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Chromatography of the above gummy material (285 mg) 

Tabl._e-Ii 

/ ---... ------·~"'-"'r=a .. -~ .. ~~...d=--~..,.,.~-....=~=-.--------' ' 

Eluent Fraction Residue on M.P. °C 
'I 

50 ml each evaporation 

Petrol 1 - 3 Solid 130-34° 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford any solid material .. 

TLC of fractions (1-3) (Table-II) showed a single 

spot and they were combined. This was crystallised from 

a mixture of chloroform and methanol, when a or~stalline 
0 -.7 0 . 

solid m.p •. 134-6 , L ~-' D 24.4 was obtained. The melting 

point could not be. raised by further crystallisation from 

methanol .. ' 

Found C, 81.58%; H, 11.31% 

. C31H50o2 oaloulated C, 81•93%; H, 11.01% 

Ikti·~ (KBr disc): "\ nujol 1737 (-COOCH3), 1640, 895, 
Vmax 

1
H NMR (60 MC): 

( \ . -1 
875 / 0 = CH2 ) em 

3.67 (-COOOH3, 3H,S); 

4.86, 4.70 (2 = c~2 , 4H,m); 

1.72, 1.68 (2 = C-Cfi3 , 6H,S); 
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UV (in 95% ethanol): 

1.43 (-Cli2COOCE3, 2H,S) 

. and 1 •. 03, o·.97' 0 .83, 

0.70 

(4 tert_ -C~ groups, 

12H, :;3) ppm. -

No absorption in.the 

region 220-300 nm. 

:Preparation of tetrahy_§.rometh,yl s~i.f~!:_~~~46b 

Me"tibyl sebi.ferate gQ (O .,1 ·g) was hydrogena);ed in 

ethanol at room temperature and atmospheric pressure in 

·presence of palladium-on-charcoal catalyst (0 .. 05 g). Two 

molar equivalents of hydrogen were consumed during one 

hour. The hydrogenated product was filtered and on con~ 

centration of the filtrate, fine needle shaped crystals 

m. p. 110° separated out. This was CI"Jstallised from 

chloroform - methanol mi:x:·ture to give fine needle shaped 

]'ound 

Calculated for 031H5402 

IR (KBr disc):~ ~ol 

. \ 

0 
7.5 • 

C, 80.98%; H, 11.47% 

C, 81w22%; ·H, 11.79% 

1737 (-COOCH3) cm-l 
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3. 67 (-COOC%, 3H, S}; 

1.43 (-0~2 ~CO-, 2H, S); 

0~93 - 0.65 ppm (S-C~, 

24H). 

Hydrolysi~of methyl sebiferate 2~ : !solation of 

b 'f . .d46b 10 se ~ er~c ac~ ~· 

liletbyl sebiferate .20 (0.15 g) .was refluxed with 

105~ methanolic KOH solution (10 ml) for 4 hours. The 

solution was cooled, acidified with cold 101~ HCl (2o' ml.) 

and extracted with et4er. The etherial layer was vmshed 

\Vi th wa·ter till neu·bral, dried (l'la2so4 ) and ether dis

tilled off. 1ihe residue was crystallised ·from methanol 

0 when an ~norphous solid crystallised out. mep. 178-80 , 

L-d\-J 28.579 
D 

Found ' 

IR (KBr disc): ~ nujol 

"max· 

UV (in 95% ethanol): 

C, 81.45%; H, 10.62% 

C, 81.75%; H, 11.00% 

3070, 1707 (-COOH), 

1640 1 ~895, 875 (; CH2)am -l 

l'Io absorption in the 

region 220-300 nm. 



. . 
!.§.olation of methyl aleuritolate~~ 

TLC. of fractions (34~40) (Table~I) showed a single 
-. . .,.. 

spot ana: all_ of them were found to be homogeneous. Frac- · 

tions (34-40) vv.ere- combined (100 ·mg). This was taken in 

ether and cooled.- To this was added an etherial- solution · 

of diazomethane prepared from-1 g of nitrosometbyl urea 

· ~nd was keut overnight .. 1~ext day excess of diazometha11.e 
' ~ • .6o I • ' ·• ' • ' • 

' was destroyed with" aceti·c acid. The ether solution was 
. -

Vlashed .with water,, lO~h sod"ium bicarbonate solution and 

'again w~ th water till neutral and then dried (Na2so4) ." 

Evaporation of ether yielde_d a gummy· residue ( 95 mg). 

Qhroniatograpb.Y o{ the. above gu,mmy so.1.:!4.. ( 95 mgl. 
"' 

95 mg compound --dissolved in minimum v.olutne of. -

benzene, was placed ov~r a column of .20 g of alumina 
- - . 

deactivated with 0.-8 m1 10~6 ~·aqueous acetic acid; The 

chromatogram was ~eveloped in petrol' and the ;following 

solvents eluted the fractions: 

Table -III 

Eluen~ Fraction Residue on M.F. 0 0 
25 ml each evaporation 

Petrol ., 1-5 Oil 

Contd •• 
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Table - III (Contd •• ) 

·----------------------------------------------------------
Eluent Fraction· · 'Resj.due on M.?. °C 

25 m1 each evaporation 

--------------------------~-----------------
Petrol: benzene 

(~:1) 

Petrol:benzene 
(3:2) 

6-10 

11-14 

Nil .. 

Solid 

·--------------------·----------------·-nnw----·--~-----------

:E'urther elution with more polar solvents did not 

· afford any solid material. 
. '• 

TLC of fractions ( 11-14) (Table-III) showed homo-
:. 

genity ru~d therefore fractions (11-14) were combined (80 

mg). This was crystallised from methanol to furnish cry

stals m.p. 208-10°, L~J; 11.11° • 

Found: c, 78 .. 92r~; H, 10.567~ 

C31H00o3 requires: c, 79 .10~i; H, 10.71% 

UV .(95% ethanol}: lifo absorption in the :region 

220-300 nm 

3480 (-OH), 1735 (-COOCH3), 820 

t:risubstituted double bond) cm-1 

1H NMR ( 60 Me) ~ 6 .. 50 ( triple·t, lH, vicyl p:,ro;ton., tri

substituted double bond), 3.54 (singlet 

3H, -COOOYa ) and several sharp peaks 
. rpm. 

betw·een 0 •. a to 1.·65 accounting for 21 

protona(seven met.byl groups}.!):>'' ... 
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0~93-P~ oxidation of methyl aleuritolate ~: Preparation __ , .._. --
of methyl aleuritolonate ~· 

Dr.y chromium trioxide (700 mg) was added to a 

magnetically stirred solution of 1 ml pyridine lll 20 ml 

of dry metbylene chloride. The deep burgan.dy solution was 

sti~~ed for 15 minutes at room temperature. At the end 

of this period, a solution of methyl aleuritolate (50 mg) 

in a small volume of methylene chloride was added in one 
. ,t.. 

por·tion. A ta~l"Y b"ack deposit separated out immediately. 

After stirring f~r an additional 15 minutes at room tem

perature, the solu.·tion was decanted from the residue which 

was washed with solvent ether. The combined organic solu

tion were washed with ~wo 100 ml portions of 5% aqueous 

sodium bydroxide, 100 ml· of 5% aqueous hydrochloric acid, 

100 ml of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution and finally washed 
" " 

with saturated, brine .and dried over anhydrous sodium sul-
.. ' 

:phate. Evaporatj.on. of the solvent gave a. solid (45 mg) 

which was dissolved in benzene and placed over an active 

coluran of 20 g of alumina developed with petrol and eluated 

with the following solvents: 



~ . 
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... Chromatograph .. y of the above solid l45 mgl 

. Table -IV 

--· --
Eluent :B'rac·tions R~sidue on 

25 ml each evaporation 

Petrol ·1-4 Trace oil 

6-7 Nil 

M.P. 00 

Petrol: benzene . 8-1? 
(4:1) 

Solid 160-70° 

]\L'rther elution with more polar sol vents did not 

afford any solid material. 

TLC showed that frac·liions 8-12 (Table-IV) were 

homogeneous. They were combined (30 mg} and crystallised 

from a mixture of chloroform and metha.uol to afford fine 

needle shaped crystals m.p. 174-6°, L-~~.11.76°. 

·Found: c, 79"41%; H, 10 .. 32~~ 

C31~48o3 requires · c, 79 .4816; H, 10€>45% 

uv ( 95% e·thanol): )\ 
287 nm ( (: ' 82) max 

IR: ~nujol. 
Ymax . 

1705 (carbonyl), 1735 (-COOCH3 ), 

820 (trisubstituted doubl~ bond) cm-1 

-
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1H tnv1R (60 Me): 5.58 (triplet, 1H, yinyl proton, 

trisubstituted double bond}, 3e58 

(singlet 3H, ~~OOCHs) and ·signals 

between 0. 8 to 1. 65. ppm accounti:q.g 

. for 21 protons (seven methyl ·protop.s) 

·ppm. 

EY_qrol.vsis of m~tp.yl aleuri tolonat~. gg_Q,: :?remarati-..QP.; o_,f. 

.:::::a::.l.:::.eu;:;;;· r;.;~-· t.o:r..::l::.::o-.n:;.;;i.,.c_....a .... c-.id.-. .22c ~. 

To a normal solution of potassium tertiary butoxide 

(prepared from 6 .. 2 g o:f potassium and 5 rnl of dr"~J _·t; ertia.ry 

butanol), a solution·of m~t~l aleuritolonate g[Q (50 mg) 

in 5 m1 dimethyl Stl.lf.oxide -..vas added and the reaction 
. . . 

. 0 . 
mixture was. then heated on an oil bath at 105 for four 

hours. The react ion mixture was cooled, acidified with 

cold dilute hydrochloric-,aqid ( 10 rnl) and then. extracted 

with chloroform. The chloroform layer was wahhe.d with 

water and then. dried {ua2S04). The · ·sqlvent was then 
. 0 

distilled off, when an. amorphous sol~d m. p. 27 6-8 was 

obtained, wp.ich after three c:r;Ystallisation from chloro

form-methanol gave crystals of aJ..euritolonic acid m.p. 

280-82°. 

f 
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Found: C, 79 .207~; H, 10.37~ 

C, 79 $ 297~; H,, 10 .13j! 

~ce·t:ylation of mctb,yl aleuri tolate El,: Preparation of 

acetyl_metgil aleur~tola~~ 2~. 

50 mg of methyl aleuritolate was acetylated with 

pyridine (2.5 ml) and ace·tic anhydride (2 ml) in the usual 

manner and the crude solid (45 mg} thus obtained was 

chromatogra:phed over alumina (20 g) .deactivated with o.s m1 

of 10% aqueous ac~tic acid. 

Eluent 

Petrol 

Petrol:ether 
{9:1) 

Table - V · 

Fraction Residue on 
25 ml each evaporation 

1-2 Nil 

3-6 Solid 235-40° 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Further elution with more -polar solvents did not 

furnish any solid. material. 

TLC spots of fractions (3-6) (Table-V) were identical 
I 

and thus fractions (3-6) were· combined an.d crystallised from 
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a mixture of· chlo-roform and methanol''· ·fine .needle shaped 

o L- :J o .crystals of m .. p. 241-43 , _oe n·23.08 were obtained. 

The IR of this compound was found to be identical through

out .the region vvi th that of authentic specimen of ace·tyl 

metbyl aleuri to late • LFig .. 1J. 

The compound did not s.bow any depression of melting 

·point vihen mixed with the authentic specimen of acetyl 

aleuritolate. 

Found: c, 7 6.ssr~; H,. 10 .par~ 

C33%2o4 requires c,. 77 .34.7'~; H, 10 .15(; 

UV (in 95% etJ:'l..anol);- No absorption in the region 

220-300 rim · 

1730 (-C02Me), 1245 (acetate), 
-1 

820 (trisubstituted double band) em 

[r=lj-1J 
1H NMR (60 lVIc)· : 5.50 (triplet, _1H_, ·vinyl proton, 

trisubstit~ted·aouble bond), 4.46 
· _ . · · . 3:5'8(:!.\-\jS_, -c;.ooCJ:h) 

( 1H; H~~O;-;.<?H3 ) ,I\ 2.04 (singlet 3H,. 

-~c:o~)l, and several sharp signals. 
' 

between 0 .s to 1.·65 accounting for '21 

. protons (seven methyl ·groups) ppm. 
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·' 

Esterification of 200~ of gummy s6lid obtained bx 

combining ·fract1.ons (49-58) 0 f Table-!,o 

l§.olation of methyl. sebifferenate £i (Ivlet.D,yl e.U,~t . ...Q.f ..1! 
' .· 

g~ triterAeniQ acid seb~renic'aciJ!). 

As tlc of fr~ctions ~(49_:5.8) of Table-I showed 

· b.omogeni ty_,- they were combined (200 nlg), This VIas dissolved 

in ether and cooled. to 5° .. To this was added well cool eo. 

ethereal solution of diazomethane prepared from ~ g of 
. . . 

:nit~osometby.l urea and was kept qv~r.q.ight. Next ,_day excess 
. . 

of diazomethane was. destroyed with .. ~oetic acid •. The ether 

·_so.lution. 1ms washed with water, 10?~ sodium. bicarbonate 
' . 

solution and again7with water till neutral and then dried 

(Na2S04). Evaporation of ether yielded a. gummy· _res~due 
. ' 

(190 mgj. 

The gummy residue (190 mg) being disso~ved'in 

minimum volume of benz~n~ was place<l :'over a column -of 

· alumina ( 20 g) deactivated with 0 .a mJ. of 10% aqueous 

acetio·acid. The·ohr~matogram was developed- with petrol 

-and eluted with the following solvents: 



Eluent 

·Petrol 

Petrol:benzene 
(1:1) 

Petro 1: benzene 

(1:4) 

Benzene 

Benzene: ether 

(9;1) 
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~able- !l. 

-------~-----------------· ------~~----------
• oc · Frac·tion Residue on. •• P. 

100 ml each evaporation 

1-3 Trace oil 

. 4-6 Nil 

" 7-9 Oil 

10-13. Nil 

14-18 Nil 

19-21 Oil 

22-24 l'ifil 

25-28 ·solid 

l!'urther e;t.ution with more polar sol vents did not 

furnish any solid material .. 

TLC of fractions (25-28) (Table-VI) showed bomogenity 

and thus they were combined (55 mgJ and crystallised :from. 

chloroform-methanol mixture to furnish fine crystaJ.s of 
. 0 

metbwl sebiferenate m.p. 253-54 • 

Rf' -= 0.53 using 80% .benz en~ , : 20% ·ethyl acetate. 

Found: 0,· 76.41%; H, 10 .. 23% 

a, 76.50%; ·H, 10.35j&. 
\ 
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UV (Methanol): No absorption in-the region 

220-300 nm 

IR: ~nujol 
max 

. 3380 (broad~ · ··~-OH)1 , 1'730 ( ':':'CQOCH3) 

820 (trisubsti~uted double. bond) cm-
1 

L .... Fig. 2J ' ' 

+ + + 
Mass : M (486), m/e 527 (M+~H5), 515 (M+02H5), 

( ;-' '(-t' ,, (+ ) 469 M -OH), 451 M -OH-R2o,, 4!1 M -CH3 , 

· ·427 (M-t -co2cH3)·, 409 (M+ -. C02CH3 -H20), 
' ,.... 

391 (WI -. C02CH3-2H20}, 318, '303, 189, 238, 

233' 248, 249' 263' 203. 

Acetylation of metAY,l' sebiferena~. g! :_)?'reparation o~ 

acetyl methyl sebiferenate ~· 

Methyl sebiferenate a1; (50 mg) was dissolved in 

pyridin~ (~ .. 5 ml). To this wa.s added (0.5 ml) acetic 

anhydride. The mixture was heated on vvater bath :for 6 

hours. After working uu in the usual manner, 45 mg of 
. - ' 

solid was obtained. 

Chroma togra.pb.y...Q.f th,e ... ~bo..Y.§t ..§.o.l.id ( 15 m_gl_. 

TJ:le above compotmd (45- mg) d=l:ssolved in minimum 
. . . 

volume of benzene was placed. over .a· column of 20 g ·of 

alumina deactivated with 0~8 ml 10% aqueous acetic-acid~ 

; ' 
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The chrorna.togram was developed in petrol and eluted with 

the following solvents. 

Chromatogranh.y of_i5 ·mg of the~bo_x_e solid. 

Table -·VII - -
-----------------------------------------------------------
Eluent Fraction Residue on 

25 m1 each evaporation 

Petrol ·1-6 Uil· 

Petrol:benzene 7-8 Oil 
(4:1) 

Petrol:benzene 11-15' Solid 210-18° 
(7:3) 

Further elution with more polar solvent did nOt 

affo:x;-d any solid material. 

Fractions (11-15) (Table-VII) were found to be 

identical by tlc exaiDination. Thus fractions {11-15, were 

combined ( 35 mg.) and this was crystallised from cbJ.oro:form

methanol mixture to afford needle· shaped crystals, m.p. 
0 

224-26 • 

Found: C, 73.52%; H, 9.43% 

O, 73.65%; H, 9.54% 
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UV (methanol):- No absorp·bion in the region 

220 -. 300 nm 

1725 (broad, -OCOOH3, - COOCH3}, 

1250 (-oc6cn3), 820 ( >=<) cm-1 

L-Fig. 3J 
1H NMR: 5.50 (m,lH, vinyl proton), 5.05 (double·t 

of triplets, 1H, tl.C2-0-00CH3), 4.,7 {doubJ.at, 

J~10 Hz, 1H, li-C3-0-COCH3), 1.98 (s, 3H, 

_o-co-a~), 2 .. 04 (s, 3H, -ococ~), 3.58 

(s, 3H, -COOCfio) and 0.85 to ·1.05 (accoun

ting for twentyone protons for seven 

tertiary metbyl ·protons) ppm. 

L-Fig .. 4J 

13c N:MR ·: - The· carbon signals are given in Fig. 5 

1. 22.47 

2. 25.72 

3. 25.29 ' 

4. 30.22 

5. 26.57 

6. 36.22 

7. 30.44 

3565 .. 0 

3411.5 

3406.3 

3202.1 

2336.0 

1612.6. 

1399.3 

1104.7 

178.25 s 

170.57 s 

170.31 s 

160.10 s 

116.79 d 

80.62 d 

69 .. 96 d 

55.23 d 
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9. 31.70 10~1.9 51.59 'l 

10. 36.26 i025.0 51.25 s 

11. 37.44 981.1 49.05 d 

12~ 26.18 864.8 43.24 t 

13. 39.09 837e~~3 41.86 d 

14. 28.45 816.1 40.80 t 

15. 39.05 785.0 39.25 s 

16. 9~.98 778.8 38.94 s,s 

17 5 48.38 747.0 37.34 s 

18. 27.47 709,.4 35.46 t 
' 

19. 27.05 675.1 33 .. 75 t 

20. 24.62 665.1 33.25 t 

21. 29.13 641.5 32.07 'l 

22. 24"'46 633.1. 31.65 t 

23. 26.87 619u·3 30.96 t 

24. 41.55 584.2 29.21 s 

25. 33.46 573.3 29.66 q 

26. 35;62 565~9 28.29 t 

27. 40~50 522.9 26.14 q 

28. 39~·84 447.1 . 22 .. 35 q 

29. 36~46 420.:4 21.02 cv Q) 

30. 38.55 415.6 20.78 q 

31. 26~65 371.6 18.58 t 

32., 50.71 349.3 17 .. 46' q 



Hydrolysis of methyl Sebeferenate: J?'reparation of Sebeferenic 

acid~ 

To a·normal solution of potassium tertiary butoxide . . 

(prepared from 0.2 gm of potassium in 5 ml dry tert. butanol), 

a solution of methyl sebeferenate 24 (50 mg) in 5 ml oj 

dimethyl sulfoxide was added and the react ion mixture wa's 

heated on an oil bath at105° for four hours48 • The reaction 

mixture was aooled, dilut~with water and then acidified 

with cold dilute hydrochloric acid (10 rr8.). The solid that 

separated out on acidification was taken up in chloroform 

in a separatory funnel and the chloroform.layer was washed 

with water till neutral and then dried (Na2so4). Evaporation 

· of chloroform afforded a solid which after three cry stalli sa

tion from a mixture of chloroform and methanol gave an 

amorphous solid having the melting point 325° (decamp.). 



17 .,3'7 

34. 43.68 

347.5 

329e4 16.47 

q 

q 

170Q57 and 170.31 (s, two acetat~· carbonyls), 

116.79 (d) and 160 ~ 10 ( s) ( trisubsti tuted Cl.ot~ble 

bond i.e .. at ring juncture), 80.62 (d) 69.96 (d) 

(OH groups to which the acetates are attached), 

51.59 (q) (-OOOQH3 ), 178.25 ( s) (carbonyl of a 

ce.rbomethoxy group) ppm. 

+ 
Mass: :Molecular io.n. peak (M = 5?0}, 

,. :+ . 
m/e 599 (:M + C2H5 ), 555 (M . -15), 

( + . ( + 
511 M -COOOH3), 451 M -C02CH3-AcOH), 

+ . 
391 (M -C02CR-6-2Ac0H), 233, 248, 189, 

263' 203' 320' 402 • 

.Attem-oted b.ydrolYsis o{_I~thY:.l seb;bf.erenate &.1 v~ijill 

~thanoliQ. alkali,. 

lVIeth;rl sebiferenat'e (20 mg) was refluxed with 

20ib methru1olic all'.:ali (KOH, 10 ml} for 4 hours. The 

solution was cooled; acidified with lOi~ HCl (30 ml.) and 
. . 

extracted.vdth ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
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with water till neutral, dried (Ha2so4 ). and ether was 

distilled off~- The residue was crystall-ised from chloro-

form-methanol mixture to·y,ield fine crystals m.p. 253-
o 

54 identi_cal with methyl sebiferenate (no depression 

of mixed melting point). . 

H~J.y~~ ·1.\?i[l, ~B1.1..0K :- p~ ,h..u... thL o-..J.~~ . 1M. p}'z.t..OiD'Wl fCIL(t 

Attempted· 8vdrogenation of metgyJ~biferenate ~· 

. ' 

To.methyl sebiferenate (20 mg) dissolved in etbyl 

acetate (4 ml) was added palladium-on-charcoal cataJ.yst 

(10 mg) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature 

in an atm.o sphere of .bydrogen. l.lo absorption of hydrogen 

took place even after six hours. It was then filtered 

and. the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue 

250-52° (18 mg), on crystallisation from chloroform-· 
. . 

. o· 
methanol mixture afforded fine crystals m.p_. 253-54 

and vias fotmd to be unchanged in its mixed m.p. with 

methyl sebiferenate. · 

Acid isomer~~ation of the double bond of acetyl metAyl 

sebiferenate gQ_ : Prenaration of ac~etb.Yl cmi_~gl,~t_~ 

(rnasiinate) gz. 

To a suspension of acetyl methyl sebiferenate 

(30 mg) in glacial acetic ac:i.,d-(5.3-ml) maintained_at 

90° was added cone~- hydrochloric acid (O .2 ml)' and ·the 

reaction mixture was heated ·on water bath for tvventy . 
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mimltes during which the solid dissolved in the solvent. 

The reaction mixture was then cooled and diluted with 

water. A solid came out which Vias talcen up in ether. The 

ether layer was washed with water till neutral and dried 

(Na2so4) on removing the solvent a soiid ( 28 mg) came out. 

Chromatogr~.Qb¥: of th~ aQ.o..ve .... .fwli.Q. ( 28 mg) 

The compound (28 mg) being dissolved in minimum 

volume of benzene was placed over a column, of 20 g of 

alumina deactivated with 0.8 ml of 10% aqueous acetic 

acid. The chromatogram was developed with petrol and the 

'following solvents eluted fraction. 

~ble 

------------------~------------------------------------------
Eluent 

Pe·trol 

J?'etrol: benzene 
(4:1} 

Petrol: benzene 
(3: 2) 

~ 

:b"'raction 
25 ml each 

1-2 

Residue on 
evaporation 

Oil 

3-5 Hil 

6-8 Nil 

9-12 Solid 

---------~----------~~~~~o-·~~·-·----~----·~-:-.--·· 
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Further elution with '·more -polar"- soJ. vents did not 

afford any soJ.id materiai. 

TLO- of fract.ions (9-l2) _ (Table-VIII) showed the 

homogeneity and thus they were, combined (20 mg). This 
'' 

·on crystaiJ.isation from dilute metb~nol furnished crystals 
' . . ' . - - 0 . . 

(18 mg) m.p. 166-68°, £c~V __ JD 24 • Thes~ physical cons-

tants are same as that. ot a'cetyl methyl crategolate 

(maslinate). 

Ji'ound: _ 

IR~ _ \ nujol. 
-y max . 

C, 73~68%; H, 9.29% 

O, 73 .. 64%; H, 9.54% 

1750 (~co2Me)·; 1730 (acetate), 

125Q (acetate) and 825 (-trisubsti
. ·. -1 

tuted double bond ) em 

Hydrolysis of the above· (1.§. mg) compound: Prenaratiori 

of·metAy~ crategolate ~· 

The above .diacetate- (18 mg) was refluxed with 10% 
. . 

methanolic potassium .hydroxide solui;ion (4 ml) for five 

hours. The- :solution was cooled and 'acidified with co~d 

10% hydrochloric acid· { 8 ml)_ ·and ·extracted -~·vi th ether. 
. -

The ethereal layer'was was~ed with water'till neutral 

and .then dried' (Na2S04) •. The ether was distilled off and 
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the solid residue obtained was crystallised from a mixture 
- 0 

of benzene and petrol 220-22° L~~D 36 • The Infrared 

spectrum of this was superimpossible throughout the 

region v1i th ·that of authentic methyl crategolate (masli-

nate) supplied by Prof~ P.Sen Gupta ~Fig. 12_7. 

The corrrpound did not show aey depression of 

rael ting point when mixed vd th ·authentic sample of methyl 

crategolate., Co-tlc al.so was same. 

Found: 

IR: vnujol 
max 

o, 76.30%; H, 10.47% 

-1 
3200, 3100, 1710, 1230 em 

1Jot? L- Owing to the paucity of the mat erial, the 

optical activity of sebi:rerenic acid and its 

derivatives could not,be determined~. 


